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FREE PRIZES!
for School Children

Wo nro rtcsIroHS of Retting Uio
children's Idea of Santa Clans, no wo
offer special prizes for tlic

Best Drawing
Most Artistic
Cleverest
Conception

IZWTf school child, will receive n
prirc and lias n clinncc for tlio big
prlff. All drawings must be done In

Ink, on white ptxvw 0x11 inches mid
must contain the name mid address
of the artist, together with the nmnc
of (ho school attended.

Do not fold your drawings.

HE ORIGINAL. NO TRACINGS
ACCEITED. PHIZES DISTRIH-UTE- D

DKCEmiKR 17.

Holiday Things
Tfeat Women Like

FINE LINENS
FINE FURS
NECKWEAR

RAIN COATS
SILK WAISTS

GLOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS

WRIST BAGS
CUT GLASS
BRONZES

iGood
I Goods

8eo Hohguorb Clairvoyant Palmist Dcccmlcr 1--

CITY
A Oollejtion of Important Para
graph for Your Cowriderntloa

Bay Your Christmas Presents x
At tho Mld-Wlnt- or Carnival.

Kvorythlng now, to nnd at
prlcoa to ploaso all. 2t.

Open Evenings Till
On account of so tunny music In-

struments used In having tho usual
good times at Christmas, my atoro
will bo opon ovory ovonlng Christ-- 1

mas. doo. C. Will. Doalor In Music
nnd. Suwing Machines, oppoatto Bush
Bank, 12-13--

Will Sell Roth Property- -

In tho matter of Clifford Iloth, a
minor, tho county court bus author-lo- d

tho guardian, Laura L. Roth, to
soil certain real proporty, located In
North Salem, Tho mothof and guar-dln- u

Is In poor health, ami ren

Cut Glass

A

NEWS

Brilliant

ho kind that glitters and sparkle
Hfce puro crystal. That'll tho kind
we keep at HARU'S,

KvHieinber thcro nro two grades of
Otti Glass. In tho bent grade tho
kVum Is pure, clear and white J to
Mt when tho light fall Hpoti tho

petfatasA cut surfaces, It scintillates
imoet llko tho diamond. Ih the iafe
ir grd tho glass Is Inclined to bo

eiewdy nnd tkwd, and retact light
fry poorly,
Ttkm MiH "M wJT 8lM is cat
Ihm tk WHch to do wltk tho Ixaut

MMry Im tho pieces as the
C to gh ttsclf.

lib wwry tho jtaeM Wily of Cut
hi (ke city, cos4tliH of

KuwfcM m4 tikreo or four others of

Gt yr cut flcc nt Bwr's

ml f t tHt fvcrt.

Cm. 9b md IMmty St.
Saknv Ortgofl .
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HANDKERCHIEFS.
Thousands of llhuy hnndkor-chief- s.

Vast quantities are leaving
our counters dally, and yet as
Hortnicnts nro still good on ac-

count of tho extensive prepara-
tions wo liavo made for tho Holi-

day Trade. Prices and varieties
to suit your nurso nnd taste.

5 to $0.00- -

HIHHONS.
Wo nro showing the grandest

assortment of holiday ribbons nt
the lowest prices reliable ribbons
should bo sold. Ribbons for per-

sonal adornment, for fancy work
and decorative tiurposcs in nil
shades and widths.

cJl1etieAS&&

tho grt-a- t and at the Carnival, and in.

Christmas- -

till

tho

tal of tho proporty Is not sufllclont
to koop nnd cducato tho child.

Living Hahlcs
Will bo seen In tho baby incuba-

tors at tho Mld-Wlnt- or Carnival
Doc. 14 nnd 1G. 271 Commorclnl

' St. General admission 10c. 2t.

Inventory Taken
I Tim osintu nf Dnvlil MoRnltv has
boon .npprnlsed at $25,035.30.
Among tho moBt vnluablo assets aro
207 shares of Btock of tho First

. Hank of Joseph, which aro valued nt
,115,525.

School Piind Tioans
Tho Btnto land bonrd has appr.ovcd

twonty-thre- o applications for loans of
tho common school fund, interest,
aggregating n total of $43,S9T?rl

Ills of tho Flesh
Moat of tho Ills flosh Is heir to nro

romodled by Osteopathy. Llkoly
your caso would bo easily rcachod.
It would at least do no hurm to have
a talk with Dr. D. H. Whlto, In tho
Droyman building. tucs-fr- i

Notice
Tho Paclflo States Tel. & Tel Co.

will not bo rosponslblo for debts con-

tracted for supplies or matorlal, ex-

cept on ordor slcnod by manager.
W. H. Dancy, Manager. 12-- 1 4--

o -
My hoart and hand another claimed,
Ilia pIoa had como too late.
It's over thus with poople without

pluck and Tim.
Tako Rocky Mountain Toa don't St

left again.
For m1 at Dr. Stono'a store.

o "

Two Marrlago Licenses.
A marrlago Hcoiibo has been Issued

to Ernest A. Hartnmn, aged 30, of
Wuplnltlu, and Miss Minnlo R. Dun-lav- y,

aged 20, of Scotta Mills.
J. W, McCown callod on County

Clork Allen this morning and bo-cur-ed

n permit to marry Mtsa Nottlo
Shepherd, a woll and favorably
known young lady ago 81, of Silver-to- n.

Tho groom Is a young man of
sterling qualities and was a candi-
date for tho stato Bounto on tho Re-

publican ticket nt last oloctlon. Ho
Is ut present a promlout attorney and
collector of Portlaud.

Notice,

tSafT S JCWCTry Mdora of tko Capital Natloaul Baak
9t ftalem will Vtt kW at 111 Wuk(

Store

BALTCM,

wow Ik S1i, Oto, o Tim-4- y

b atflit ay f. luMtour. 1MT.
ftrim Oroa, &. I. 1IM.

JOS, H, ALBBRT,
1I-1-1- k. CakSr.

Holiday Things
That Men Like

HOUSE COATS
BATH ROBES

SLIPPERS
SUIT CASES
NECKWEAR

GLOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS

UMBRELLAS
MUFFLERS
NEW HAT

Good I

Goods I
tHMMMHl

Superintendent Will Whip.
Tho bonrd of directors of Oregon

City hnvo established a rulo direct-
ing that In tho futttro nil corporal
punlshmeut will bo Inflicted by Supt.
W. C. McKee. Heretofore nil pnn-ishmo-

have been inflicted by the
two principals of tho schools, but
tho now order Is swooping, and tUey
nro not allowed to lay their bauds
on a pupil.

, Kcmnrknblo Cure.
"I. was much nlhictod wlfh sciati-

ca," writes Ed. C. Nud, Iowavlllo,
Sedgwick Co,, Kan., "going about oc
crutches and suffering a deal of pain.
I was Inducod to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which rollovod mo.

"I used threo 50o bottles. It Is
tho greatest liniment I over used;
havo rocommonded It to a number
of porsons; all express thomsolvcs a
bolng bonolltted by It. I now walk
without crutchos, ablo to perform a
groat deal of light labor on tho
farm."

25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by D. J.
Fry's drug storo.

NotJeo of Kstray;
Notlco Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has taken up ono sorrel
mare about six years old; weight
about 900 pounds; whlto stripe in
forehead; white right hind foot;
whlto left fore foot; brand 5 circle
on right shoulder; foretop and toll
bobbed oK. Duo notice has been
posted according to law, aad appraise
Peace L. F. Evans, of Brooks d la-

ment of value made by Justice of the
trlct, aad aotlce tied wltk the coua-t- y

clerk of Marlon coaaty, November
10, 1808. Owner caa recover prop-
erty by ideatlfylag aaaae aad paylag
costs as provided by law.

W. II. BQAN,
11-23- -tf Brooks, Oregon

--o
Oitwit tke 8ari.

A complication of female troubles,
with catarrh of the etomach aad
feowein, kad reduced Mrs. Tkomu 8.
Aufltla, of Lvaworth, Ind to suek
a deplorabla ooadltlon, tkat her doc-
tor advtoed a operation; but ker kui
kajad fearlag fatal reealts, poetpoaed
taU to try Klectrlo Bitters; aad t
tke aw mow eat of all wko knew ker,
tkW 4Ic!e eoeapl-etel- eared ker,
Quara4eed cure for torpid liver,
kldaer dlaeasi, bWomaeei, Jasa-Ua- e,

ckllki aad fever, general ttr,

ervoeaee and bkod peUoa-Hm- t,

Best UwU vuide. Prtee IH at
J, O. Perry's drag store. Try It,ij;
1msW

m tei. w t. . t . .
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GLEJE CLUB TONIGHT.

Hoys Como With Songs on Their
Lips, nnd Healing In Their

Wings.

Tllo college boys arc here. The
much-talke- d of aggregation from
the University of Oregon arrived in

this city this morning with every-

thing from a suit case to a calcium
light. They took up their abodei at
the Willamette hotel, where they
will remain until tomorrow noon
when they leave for Albany, v
,Most of tho morning was spont'ln
visiting friends, and In seeing tho
sights of tho capital city.

At 1 o'clock tho entire aggrega-

tion proceeded to tho high Bchool.

Several of the members of the club
spoke to tho Btudents boosting the
state university. Tho talks wore In-

terspersed with songs nnd Jokes,
and the members left leaving a good
Impression on the preparatory Btu-

dents.
Tho crowd to nlsht Is said to. bo

one of tho largest of tho season. Up

to the time this paper wont to press

tho sale had" been heavy, and tho
rack In tho box offlco presents a
scanty appearance.

Several parties have been planned,
Including tho alumni of tho stato uni-

versity, tho Bonlor claBS of tho high

school and other parties composed
of Salom'B society people.

Tho curtain will go up at 8:15 p

m. sharp.
. o

Greenville Druggist Sold Without
3Jcen.se.

Hlllsboro, Or., Doc. 14. Dr. M.

II. Pnrkor. who conducts a drug
storo at Greenville, this county, wns
yostorday arraigned beforo Judgo
McBrlde, of the circuit court, on
four chnrgos of having sold liquor
without a license. Ho ontorod a plea
of utility to ono and was lined $200.
Tho remaining charges were sus-

pended during good behavior. Cir-

cuit court will adjourn tonight.

Mormons Invade Hrooklyu.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 1 1. George

Albert Smith, ono of tho twolvo npos-tlo- s

of tho Mormon church, and
Brlgham Itoberts, Mormon elder
barred from congress seven years
ago, aro at prcsont In consultation
with tho elders of tho church hero.
It wbb announced today that work on
tho construction of n great Mormon
church hero would bo immediately
proceeded with.

A Woman's Curiosity.
j Seattle, Doc. 14. Lnto last night
tho Jury returned n vordlct of mur--

jdor In tho second dogroo In tho case
of Eugunio Bnstionelln, for killing
Emmn Dally by a dead fall arranged
with a revolver In a trunk. Tho
woman opened tho trunk out of
curiosity and was shot through .tho
heart.

o

Military Wedding nt Washington.
Washington", Doc. 11. In St.

John's Eplscopnl church hero today
tho marrlaso took placo of Mrs.
Mario Barnes, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Ounnell, nud Lieutenant Murk
Brook, U. S. A. Tho wedding was
a military affair and tho attendance
fashionable After tho ceromony a
rocoptlon wns hold In tho homo of
tho bride's parents.

--o .
Sir Charles Wyndlmm to Retire.
London, Dec. 14. Sir Charles

Wyndham presided nt tho annual
dinner of tho Actors' Benovojent
fund. Ho stated that he contem-
plated an early retirement from the
stage.

Nogl Thrown from Horse.
Toklo, Dec. 14, Admiral Nogl

was thrown from his horse today and
Is unconscious. His condition
causes apprehension.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Dec. 14. Wheat 74

73, corn 42, oats 3431344.
o

Tho crew of tho steamer Northland
picked up the English bark Mel-ano- po

off tho mouth of the Columbia
river Wednesday, and yesterday
brought It into port. It Is valued
ut $75,000, and had been abandoned
by tho owners, so tho finders will bo
keepers.

Two men narrowly escaped death
In Pendleton Wednesday ovenlng,
when ono of the big street rollers
used by tho Warren Construction
Company fell through the Main
street brldgo Into the Umatilla riv-
er. Thoy wero on the machine when
It fell, and both jumped, thus saving
themselves.

It Is the beat safeguard against
ladlf-eatioa-

, biliousness and dyapep
a4, kaowa to naakiad. Holltster's
Hky Moaatala Tea or Tablets. 25
eats. For sle at Dr. Stone's stora

e
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Personals
Paul Wallace wont to

yesterday.
Newport

o. K. HarrlnKton left for Portland
"

last evening. . .
.

Dr. Brewer came up .from Portland
last evening. ;

Frank Durbln Is up the yalloy on
hop btiBlneaa. !irf

Mrs. John Noren ,is visiting rola-tlv- es

in Albany. i

Dr. Z. M. Pnrvin returned to Port-

land last ovenlng.
Frank Albright nnd son wero ' In

Albnny yesterday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bureri are In- -

Portlaud for a short vlBit.
Attorney AVobster Holmes is back

from a visit In Portland.
B. F. Hnll nnd wife, of Woodburn,

nro In the city for a week's visit.
C. D. Gabrlolson hn3 returned

from a business trip to Tillamook.
F. Q. Decknbagh is In Portland on

business. He will return this even-

ing.
Mrs. Mark Skiff is visiting In

Portland. She will return in a few
days.

J. A. Bishop and wlfo left this
morning to spond a few days In
Portland.

Stato School Superintendent Jt H.
Ackerman went to Portland this
morning.

Mrs. B. O. Shucking was among
tho Portland-boun- d pnsongers this
morning.

Mrs. E. S. Contcs. of tho roform
school, was vlsltlm: in tho city this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Thlelson aro
visiting In Portland. They will re-

turn next week.
Ed. Swnzy, who haB been visiting

In Portlnnd for tho past week, re-

turned this morning.
Miss Chloo Bnshor has returned

from Portlnnd. whoro sho has been
vlBltlng relatives and frlonds.

Tom Cornelius, city mnrshal, re-

turned yesterday from Tho Dnllea
with a carload of lino horses.

Mrs. E. C. Dnlrymplo wont to Port
land this morning to spend n week
visiting frlonds and relatives.

J. F. Van Winkle, of Portland, Is
visiting his brothor, Assistant Attor
ney-Gener- al I. II. Van Winkle.

Dnn S. Knln, tho Alaska mining
man, Is in town. lio recontly re-

turned from n trip in California.
H. W. Goode, prcsldont of tho

Portland Genernl Electric Company,
roturned to Portlnnd last ovenlng.

Mrs. J. P. Rogers nnd daughter,
Miss Elonor, left this morning for a
visit in Eugene.

Mrs. C. F. Jameson, after making
n short visit in tho city, roturnou
this morning to her homo In Joffor- -
8011.

Oscar Huber, who represents tho
Bnkor Asphalt Paving Company, In
Portland, wns hero yesterday on
business.

Mrs. J. B. Shanks left this
for Albnny to visit her dnughtor,

who U an nttondnnt in tho hospltnl
in that city.

Guy W. Hunt, of tho North Pole
mill, Sumpter, Is In tho city to re-

main ImtU after tho holidays, visit-
ing his pnrents,

J. A. Elgin, of Elgin, Orogon, is
in tho city visiting his wlfo, who Is
a student in tho music department
of the Wlllnmotto University.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fnrrons and
llttlo daughter, aftor visiting tho
former's brother. Glon A. Fnrrons,
roturned homo this morning to their
home In Portland.

Dr. Anna M. Bnrr, of Portland, is
visiting relatives in tho city, and will
assist in tho Bnrr Jewelry store dur-
ing tho holiday rush.

Hon. W. C. Hawley left this morn-
ing for Lobnnon, whoro ho will ad-
dress a meeting under tho auspices
of the high school on tho subject
"Making tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence."

W. R. Young, after a short vlsjt
In tho city, left this morning ' for
Portland, en route to Coquille. Ho
was formerly employed In tho Stock
ton store, and has recontly been an
employe of a largo Portland firm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Pratt, of
Glendale, who havo been guests at
tho homo of A. F. Hofer. left for
homo today. Mr. Pratt Is cashier of
tho Glendale Stato Bank, and an all-rou- nd

hustler for that rising young
city of Southern Oregon.

Mrs. L. B. Qeer. mother of Bert
Geer, telegraph editor of tho Tri
bune, arrived last evening from Pull
man, Wash., where sho has heen at
tho bedsldo of another son. who has
been HI fo several weeks with tv--
phold fever. After visiting hero for
a few days she will return to her
homo near Corvallls Ed. Hogue,
managing editor of tho Baker Citv
Herald, passed through Pendletoa
last evening on his way korae from
aa over-Sund- ay visit to Pbrtlaad.
Hogue la well-kaow- a la Pendleton!
aaviBg formerly been telecrapk edi-
tor of tbo TrlHuue. Padletin Tri.
btiae.

H Strength Comes

VvVW.uit l0 Eat, W
wnatrouDlgct,

.rjia1!,rjpIe6!,,oeBtn'otfood,.
uu" iwiHUOUn- - It Hint,...
w'hat.-Fovrs- top

to think ZtrtA Attr fn 41 .. t.. v.v lu. uiura, Th s I,

Reckless dlsrecnr.! ..'w'
choice of; foods, rapid eating
,"U1"" i:uun. aro tho .(.tioned causes of all Btomrfc i
u;erB,frdm tho slight ncho to Q
lignant cancer.

. There is -- nothing more rerJ
than a 'dyspeptic stomacha ThJ
for putrofactlon. ecn.lltur fj?l
poison inrougnout tlio entire i

depressing tho brain, befoullijl
breath, Bourlng the taBte, deaJ
tho muscles, lncnpacltatlng thetl
anu Kiuneys ror their work. d

fating tho hoart, choking the iJ
and clogging tho bowels.

All of theso disagreeable anil i
gnrous conditions aro due to the
proper digestion of food and the e

sequent assimilation of poison. 1

else can bo expected? if the (J
lies in tho stomach, if tho sysleml

constipated, fermentation Is the i

tural outcome. It shows lUeli

sour watery risings, bolchlngi, M
burn nnd palnfu breathing.

Thcro Is only ono way to rellJ

this condition. If tho stomach

fuses to digest your food put sod

thing Into It thnt will. Sturl
Dyspepsia Tablot3 nro nothing bl

digestives. They aro not a nedlclJ

nicy worn wnun inu siomacn tl
not.

Each tablet contains enough p

Bin, diastase, golden seal and ott

dlgestlvo elements to reduce J,D

grains of ordinary food to theprcf

consistency for assimilation Into t:

blood.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are j

solutoly puro. Thero Is nothiil

harmful in them ns shown la the

endorsement by 40,000 physldtu ii

tho United States and Canada.

Ask your family physician

opinion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Til!

and If ho is honest toward joi!

will stato positively that tnerr
euro your stomach trouble whits

It may bo, unless you havo waited d

long and havo allowed your dlsori

to devolop Into cancer.
Act today nnd begin to end

suffering. A freo trial package i

bo sent to your address upon!

quest. Tho BO cont sizo pwhc

aro for Balo nt your drugclst'i.

A. Stuart Co., 67 Stuart Bldg.,1

shall, Mich.
. o

Wliltto Returned to Asylum.

Jnmos K. White, who tta?

from tho asylum on NovomberM'

this "venr. wns yesterday broU

back to tho Institution. Hewul

cnted a few days ago near Rosehl

and arrested on a charge of forfnjj

Tho authorities horo were now

nnd nt onco Bont an officer to U

M,.,..., nf Mm nntlent White,'1'

serving a term in tho Orecon pe

tontlnry for forgery, became ha

and was transferred to the asrltf

o--
Rlver Notes.

Tho river was at tho 4 foot

early this morning.
rr.u inn i.niPB of local b

owoltln In the O. C, T. dOCkl"

shipment to Portland.

Reform School Supplier

Qonlnil nrnnosalS ttrO berW
ni,Mtf.rt fnr furnishing the StU

form School with supplies for

next six montns, eauib -- -,

Tti- - .nh Rnedflcatloni

.t.i i aa win ho furnlsnN'

application to tho superintend

All D1UB lUUOk u" " -- ' ,ifar0il
27, 1906, and nil goods del

... o- -t i , Tnnuary 1", i1
N. H. L00KB- -

sunerlnteafl
1900.

keai, Oregon, lt.iUm

BORN,

ttti Tn Mr. and Mrs. C

nt their homo on Asylum --

Th.oov Dficombor
soven-poun- d daughter.

Money to Loafl
wo.-;- -

Over Ladd & Bush's B".
,ZTSTi

nwmc. u5.
Fraak Meredltb. ifpl
Oslee wltk WB. Drowa

lit Ceatateretal 8tr
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